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Raid oh Hotel Y..U- l f- - J Has Meet at Butte
to He Prosecutediiiiiiimi lor mnix,

Duiiald told hun Henry tiold.iein
had Icj.mJ the hotel and had rclta.ed
it to Hmi Milder.

Cumiiiistiomr Uochlcr declined to
donnss the rharget agamsl Mat
I.u.Iiiiuii, F. I hrntuphcr and JrV.

by Baker, Charge
Lincoln Moiorit ArrtMnl forArc Released

Monanan, hotel batement proori

(ircentlioro. N. C, Aug. 21. With
road officials tubttttuting for striking
rug.nctrt and liretneii who refuted
to wuik in and out of Spenrer while
state trios are on guard duty, the
Southern railway today began clear.
in the virtual lieup ol its passenger
trnsonation tcrvue between
Washington and Atlanta. Freight
trams, hnsvevrr, are not beng
moved, hevrrileen hundred work-rr- s

walked out at Spencer.

etort, a aked in a motion filed by

Butte, Neb., Attit
thirly-thiri- l annual scssttm c(

tht S'tbutka conitrtnrt of th Krr

llnWIi.t thurrh t h'ld at Putt,
N'tb, Auaust Irt .'O, Ruhop William
tVars. of rhiUrltlphia prstidmc,
Rev, V. A llanlcy of Omaha wa
strrrtarr nf thr conferr nit.

Miiulaiiglitrr, Following
Yf rdis'l of (,'oroner'a Jury.

tiirir coun.ei.

Big 4 Chiefs Hope
for Kail Peace at

iMcct Willi Roads

1,704) IlrotlirrhtKxl WorLrri
Refute to Man Train While

TrtMiji on Cuanl in

Yard.

CleielariJ, Au. tt.-(-Bf A. ?.)-W- arren

I. I ton, prident of the
Brotherhood nf Locomotive Enal

Polirf Ca tain' Wife?, Who

Stdtr) Agent Fiml Quart of

Liquor CouiTjiIfd in Auto

, moliilp at risttlsmuuth.'

Plaiumouih, Krb Am?.
nal.) Mrmlitr of stiv Kamlilcr.

Jamet Hanley, former prohibition
cnlorcement duector for Nebraska.
democratic randiilata (or congress.

Attorney (Irnrral to Kile

Chargr- - Agnitist I'rrsi.lrnt of
II lair lUnK and Other.

Lincoln. Aug. 22 (Special Trie,
grain.) F. Jf. Claiidae, putidrnt of

the defunct batik irg house nf A. (
letter, IHair, Nt!, will 1

prise-rule- d

this fall, it waa aiiiiountcd to-

day by Attoriity General Clarence

Lincoln. Aug. (Speci.l Tele-
gram.) John I nes, proprietor ol a

Owned UtiilJing It Krlcusnl
for of Evitlctite

Showing, CoiiKjiirar),
ai ins tio.s ot tht srssiont. a

Omaha hasrltall train, wlmh lilavtq t rrri!itti..n i4nnia i !.
appearing a attorney for somt ol
the defendants, denounced prohibition
enforcement oltuers for raiding the
Albany. He also charged that the

tt tht old srttlrrs" p.rntt at Vaum' ,,. -- )lh ,he ...., kil
&.turlay. srra lirld up hirt hy

Feature Transactions
on Livestock Exchange government had tried tu intimidate

witnettrt by keeping them four days

bakery, wa arrested fem'ght on a
manslaughter charge lolloping a
finding by 1 coronw'a jury that

Wiluirth, world war aviator,
was almost instantly killed ta.t mghl
tshen struik by an automobile driven
by tree. The jury found that tiers
drove the machine in a reckless snd
negligent manner,

Witnesses testified that free wat

irrrntf. and g tgmmilite wat
to anaiik th rti.ttrr wiih a

similar contmtiire from that con
fctrnrr.

Hrv. C. Kirk land was rlrrlrd nun-i- .
I rial drtrgatt and S. V, (tail lay

uit tt isl amtt who wrrt srarrh.
mir for Imio,

Tht ball filaytrs wrrt liitindiifi
li) rnjoy sn ovrrniflit tmwt
party.

A quart of liquor wa found con

J. t . f arter of Crane, Ore., wai
on the Omaha market with three

in jail witt'ut bond.
"Actions Insane,"

"The prohibition ollirrr are InMart, and D. tf. fcobcrteon, prtaidtnt
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Lngmtmtn, are opii-- m

ttc regarding tomorrow's conlcr
drlrgalt to tht (irnrral conlcrrntr (i.
fl, ( hast wat rlrt lrd a d stricl tldt rcralrd hi out of th rart. 1 he mrn

competent and their actions aie
Hanley said. "American citi-

zen are entitled to some protection

A. Davi. The anornev general also
flan speed til pushing charge
(inl Charte C. rVmele o thr

1'ank of Cat County, I'laftimmith.
Half a diMrn Other priisecutnms

are being planned and evidem it
Leirg gathered by the attorney grn-cial- 't

oHice. A ma)ority of the bank
prosecution will he handled by f.
b, Chae of the attorney general
siafl.

ence of rulroad eaecuUvee and Irani in tht Lincoln-Omah- a district, andtit brouahl to I'laltsmouili, sthrrt
the lionor and the car rrt cotificagsuut being thrown In Jail lor say,portatiun brotherhood thiele In New and

Twelve peront, chaiged with con-tpira- ry

to violate prohibitory laws
as a result of a raid on the Albany
hotel, were, relesned yesterday by
I'nitcJ States Cmmiiiniorn-- r Hocliler
on motion of (ieorge Keyier,

I'nitfd Mates attorney.
Eleven of them vicre men, said to

have been found drinking, and the
U'lh was Mrs, Koie MsdJunald, wile
of James MarUonald. police captain,
who figured in the Cite a owner of
the Albany,

The reltaie of Mrs. Mat Donald
followed an argument between
George Kryier, United States atsi'l-an- t

dutrict attorney, and J. H. Ready,

I re Daitry in tit Amwonh
four day, lor cause so slight tht Catril. A complaint! charging tos i I'uttt district,srtsmri was tiledt again!

'

Johni Cog-- ,
York In an effort to reach a tenia
irent of flit rrike.

"I am opt.mittic retarding tomor
chargrt are dismissed a toon a they
reach court."

carload of lirep. lie was arcoin-faint- d

by Alex Hartley, who had
II cart of Mucker tterrs, which told
at (,'t a hundred.

Airording to Mr, Carter, stork
of all kinds it doing good in Im
section. He said the Krass us
rood, although it had been rather

il ry.
"If prices keep up to warrant the

long trip, there will be a large
amount of livestock tent to Omaha,"
said air. Carter. s

"Compared v,ith a year agi, cat-
tle pr'cm are hitler on the Omalia

row'i conference nh th railroad
51 Lorigra Atkrd to Atlrml

gcinoss anf) out ol transporting
dgaiiist Uavc Mianahan, who wat
driving tht sutomoliitt.

Hoiii mrn gavt bond (or flU"
?rh.

Tht inadiint i bring bld, and
will nrubably bt r' al

s ' '

'
. u v ,. i f'

f , , ;

maiugtri." said Mr, Stona lata today
"Some wijr wilt have to t rttchtd
to and the strike. 1 ant hopeful of

Diitrirt Epworth Lttrue
Qoaa Norfolk Mfrting

Norfolk. Neb., Aug. 22 (Special )

The first annual inslitutt of the
Norfolk district Kpworth league
closed a week's session here. Study
classes were conducted by Chancellor

I. 0. 0. F. Mfft at Talla City
Fallt Citv, Neb.. Aug. 22 (Spe.

rial - (Jdd l;ello from 34 lodgesreaching an agreement.
Mr. Stona and Mr. Robertson will

Icava tonight for Ntw York.

Pair) mrn Dniianil I.arptr
iire of Coiiailiiirr' Dollar

Grand Island. Neb, Aug 22

(Secial Telegram ) At a mettiiig
attended by about 50 milk pio'liaers
of tht vicinity, il wat resolved to sill
no more milk to the iobbers of thr

countel for tha woman. of Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri slirritf t talr.
have been invfled to attend the an"She had no idea il was that kind

of place," Kcady declared.
Government Drops Charges.

"I I it beyond human belief that
he did not," Keyier laid. "She got

$.I0U a month rent and the thing
he should have knon could have

Washington. Auk. 2 I'rciknl
Harding. aliluui:h irlul of surest
for thr New York rail strike sriilr.
ment, tost laid at tht Whit Mouse
today to be unready to lube any other

market and it has made the farmer
of the sandhill country, a well at
myrlf, (rr I like there is ome use
in raining cattle," said Jay Taylor nf
Whitman, ho was in with a bunch

city until the dairymen's demand of

nual meeting of the H 11 (unison
County I. U. I). F. association,
whii h will he held here Friday. I.u-cia- n

J. F.astin of St. Joseph, Mo.
grand sire sovereign of the gram!
lod?e of the I. O. O. F.; Grand Mas-
ter I.otii F F.tter and Grand Sec re- -

t larger per cent ol the contumert t. v
nf tw that brought him

.Vhrtckrngast and 1 rof. Kulyt ol
Nebraska Weileyan university. IJea"
courts Curry of Ksnsa City Train-

ing school and Missionary Gahrielsen
of India. More than ISO member
from the leagues of the district at-

tended.
A ailver loving cup was presented

lo the Laurel chapter for scoring the
hirgtit number of points in the at-

tendance contest, ftev. Hunter of
Gothenburg wa recreational director

$7.85 a hundred. He said he only
received $5 50 for the same grade

Man Jailed for l'atitip
Wortlileti Chet k at Hrrwyn
Urokrn I'.ow, N'cb., Aug. 21.
icnal ) Kay llcatun of I'ranklin,

iturnrd hrrt rn a chargr of having
,ssrd a worthless rht-c- on N'ighi
ngalf Hrot. of Hrrwyn, flradfd
riilty before County Judge Ifnlromb

und wat given a small fine. Not be.
mg able to pay, he was remanded lo
the county jail. He became ill short!
after and an operation (or appendi-
citis was performed. He is recover
tig from the operation.

dollar wa granted. 1 1 it set (urth
that the city con miner pay $4 per
hundred pounds, of which the pro-
fiteer of the mdk gett fl J5.

The Fairmont creamery and the
Home tJairy company are the main
jr.hbrrt. Before the close of ihc
meeting a compromise offer wa

agreed upon at $1 (5 per 100 pounds
of milk letting J.S, but this offer ha
not been accepted.

dterrs jmt a year ago.

Two load of light hog and 10
load of cattle were brought to the
Omaha in 111 kit by I, K. Jloifelt of
l mi ( reck. 1'or the hog consign- -

of the program. Rev. C. Harm of
Dixon was elecufd president of the
district for the ensuing year.

tiis thun tlioe mated in l.i rerrnt
addreis to roniiress.

lite declaration to eongress that
the taw would be enforced and the
right of worker tij enter railroad
rrvirs guaranteed, it wa added, will

itmnn a the final government ttate-ine-

until there la a change in the
situation.

Huntington, W. Va, Aug. 22.
The second atlmijil to dynamite a
Chesapeake k Ohio railroad bridge
here within four days waa frustrated
yetierday when a track walker
frightened three men from the trestle.
They left a cite of dynamite and 40
fret of fune. A reward of 1 1,000
was offered by the company fur the

been aeen from the sidewalk."
CommiMioner Borhlrr held there

wa insufficient evidence that the
had conspired,

The government dropped charges
againrt ,11 allrg'd inmates of the
hotel in' the expectation they would
testify again! same of the other de-

fendants. The men stood on their
constitutional rights and declined to
testify. Three of thee men had
been held in jail four day before
hciiur given a hearing and then
freed.

Hanley Denounce Officer.
Regarding reponibility for pro

meiit Mr. Hiisliit received the top
once of t'l a hundred fr those that

Uty- - I. I'. Gage ol the state lodge
will be among those in attendance.
The afternoon program will be given
at I. O. O, F. hall and the evening
one at City park.

Deri Grower to Makr? Tour
of Morrill County Farina

Scott.blutf, 'eb.. Aug. 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The first annual
beet tour of tin's region will atari
in Morrill county September A, with
top at the following farm: George

W. Suhr, Fred Heltner. Matt Schu-
macher, Fred Haun, Scottsblurf ex-

periment farm.

averaged 213 pounds 7't head.
I he aliiiniriit ol steer consisted

of J'J head and averaged 766 pound,
for which he received a (rood price.
He aid there were indication of a

big potato crop in hi section and
that they were selling at $1.25 a
bundrrd delivered at the railroad. prietorship of the Albany, llarvev

1

ihe dreatest Bands play
gLMER t WJIUKTU

ailmer L. Wilmeth.

driving 50 mile an hour and after
he strurk Wilmeth the machine
skidded 125 fret. Crect claimed he
wa driving only 20 mile an hour.

I'olice rerordt show Crect has been
arrested twice on booze peddling
charges. While the coroner's inquestfor yom - on theVictrola was under way Mate Sheriff Gu
Hyers was selling a confiscated car
taken from C'rces two week ago
at public auction.

Wilmeth wat engaged in the con-

tracting business. His father it a
prominent Lincoln physician. Uur- -
tti 4 Is as ail's iita ts'fs ai ea li'jsiifonin estvast iiv rmi m uvuiwiani suy
the aviation corps. He did stunt

You choose the bands you want to hear and the music you want
them to play. You choose the time of the concert and demand all the
encores and the music you hear is made for you by such famous bands as
Sousa's Band, Conway's Band, Pryors Band, Vessella's Band, U. S. Marine
Bands Garde Repubhcaine Band of France, Band of H. M. Coldstream
Guards, Banda De Alabarderos the greatest bands of every nation.

flying after the war until he met
with an accident at Fremont year

Tomorrow--A Very Remarkable
AdvanceSale of New Fall Styles

Over 200 High Grade

Fall Model Hats

ago.

Man Disjoints Shoulder
Trying to Drew in Pullman

Buffalo. N. Y.. Auk. 22. Dr. R..
E. Flack of Atlieville. N. C. threwSome Victor Records by famous bands his shoulder out of joint trying to
dress in his berth on a Pennsylvania
(rain which arrived here yesterday.

Purchased Especially for This Sale
at a Very Considerable ReductionRoad Conditions

I.lflaWtlM f i a , .
...m,.T.rt rrt, tvonatrvr-Tio-

tjrnrk hafwaan rnnn..ll m..fr. in.
otirt Vnay. pctoura rpnrtd In poorcondition. Tourliti tr mivlnd to tiUth Wblt Pol road to Cklnr1, th

north on No. 4 to rnlon. Ro1 llul
sllppry, but traHIg movlns without
chain.

IJnnnln hlfrhwav u... . B... i

Stars and Stripes Forever March
' Golden Star (A Memorial March)

Officer of the Day March
King Cotton March
President Harding March
National Capital Centennial March
Baltimore Centennial March
Patrol of the Scoutf

35709
12-in-

ch

$1.25
16386
10-in-

75c
18768
10-in-

75c
18241
10-in-

75c
16900
10-in-

ch

75c

Sousa's Band
sSousa't Band

a

, Pryor't Band
' Pryor's Band

U. S. Marine Band
U. S. Marine Band

Conway's Band
Conway's Band
Vessella's Band
Vessella's Band

Pvd lo Villty, hetour north or Vullfy.

Hat of Lyons Velvet
Hats of Panne Velvet
HaU of Duvetyn
Embroidered Effect
Combination of Velvet
with other fabric
Hat for Street and
Dreta Wear
Clever Mia and
Matron Hat

"..w .u. itnl unit inn norm. jioboimuilily between Vally and flrhuylr. No
report rrom Columiiu a4 C.ntral City.

' .".-"- .I, Mill WU
b dry In tow hour.

u. it. p.i Follow Lincoln 11
mil wt rrom Hlnetnth and Karnam,

- - -- . .. . " . v, v. nuioifood,

Maria, Man
Addio a Napoli March (Farewell to Naples)

H. r. A.i Road sood.
Meridian highway: Road ralr.
Waahlnirlon highway: Knada muddy.lllaok Hill. Trail: ttoad muddy,

-- fornhuaker highway: Roada lairlflntf nf Trull nn.li.. r. .
Every Hat a $10 Model

.....q t'fivur rpRi'anito Mlsaourt Valley, North or Mtaaourl
Valley roada fulr.Hear these world-fame-d bands. Any dealer in Victor products

will gladly play the music you want to hear Victrolas $25 to $1500.
Kinir ot Train, aouth: Roada sood to

k t l'h lann 1 Int.ll kalu..aa J
!avenworth r?portsd In poor condition.
Luavenworth to Knnaii City roada fair.

vrnana- - i prR mjfnwuy: KOfldl KOnrJ.

Topcka.
River to River road: Tloada muddyrhlntvn.i'.mB K Hhn.tll.A. il - i ii.at.Sousa and His Band

Ilppery, hut cara moving without cnalna.
""""" A'lHir ami tasny; HIKO

amt n frt r. - tt t'l-.- . -... virmi a, yriuur it'iur 10 kiwi
rity over I, W, V. routs. Inqulr Robert
N. Carann, No. Knat Waahlngton airet,Iowa City, Ja., for Information caat.

nine (trnii roaq: nnti mir to (TOOil.
Wltaihsiia rinrlat Ai.i.,ir Ai..t-- i

With ttreilir.tl nna fnr nlt.rlnif .ls.-ir- .r ul , .
dy.

teJriMJIy'Sliop in wjfearlo) "Omaha

1 3lP fP,lf 1
lliifl'"'iiiiiI

mom
FRUIT BUNS
30c per Dozen" 2 for 5c
Stop in today and Thuraday for a dutrt of our deli-tiuu- a

rUL'lT BUNS, fat a couid whtn you hava a drink
of our cool and rkh milk or buttermilk. Our fruit buna

art 11 lit a.id brown and lull ef ralains, rurranta and nut
meats.

You Will Like Them
Take Home a Doicn for Supper

"Health. In Food"

Malt Extract Is Only As
Rich As the Malt

ariT or etoih. U tml m s"1 m tw rMi taat' fnm into I. If lb --ci i hm: Ik tm
saw. Ta ctitao-m- f. )w w? 4 sa. unf

MWi UHH Ik Sl'"

A Mail itr.S is skl sa rtck aa Ik. ual Ut kuta
Ihst s Ink It 44 Us U ouu M n.a M

frl" I M ti u IM bl stt t th ft
1 il fuf1i rots ha. roof Mtooiaf hs pntixw,Vs " t . l'p fJ ni Usl,

SU. I Uw tl.a I 4ll mt mult Ik. --vval.
Iylss f hwi tMtt s am 4 Sa kvi Mw rMk
m rs . Ik ry'Mj lig sj-r- yJ Ji'4 tlffrr.ii rws ksM sCTailTs..siisi.s
sloi.it tr4 ua uvtt4 Habiasiita Uf
At tVe --J s,-

t

PURITAN MALT
lu-ru- rd rua itatsM wttiaorfe r fnh rtsil Ush

f iJIs m 4 Gmm4 Jttt

onesVictrola (I ,., NMt IItUTTIlliAtl tac (t,SHIS4lti sttir vji ' -- is jts. Ml

RiausrATorr, M

SM

MS MAbTliKS VDICU

Important i Look for those trade-mark- s. Under the lid. On tho label.

Victor Talking Machine Company, Camdon.NJa
Jtl CUMWIHION CO,

Oi-.-U. Ktb.
rw 0-- a tt f.ItsI tt
ik 4

r x
Mat so lbs list !

sysiV

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome!


